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onsin-mtion fefoui* fornie**** Accottnf, thit a "treaty 
f Peace was concluded between the Port and the 
lar on the 2'jth of June. His Majesty, among 

'others, has writ to CoUnt Steinbock, approving his 
Conduct, and alluring him of his Favour,'as also 
all the Officers that were taken Prisoners with him. 
General Meyerfeldt is made a Count, Governor of 
Pomerania, and one of the King's Counsellors. 
Monsieur Ducker is constituted General of the 
Horft, and Commander in Chief of the Swedish 
porces in Germany. 

Utrecbt, Aug. 4. N. S. The Print* of Nassau-
Siegen, who has been here during the Congress to 
ibl'icit his Pretensions to the Principality of Orange, 
was Arrested some Days ago for Debt. Upon which 
all the Ministers assembled Yesterday at the Lord 
Privy Seal's House, to consider of that Matter*, and 
it appear'd to them that the Prince has a Voice and 
Session irr the College of the Princes of the Empire, 
and by Vertue thereof a right to send Ministers, 
whp are entituled to the fame Security and Immu
nities as those of other Princes at this Congress, 
and conscgiiently. that the said Prince being here in 
Person, ought to enjoy the same Security and Im-
lnunities. Whereupon it was unanimously* refolv'd 
mot only to reclaim him, and to demand that he be 
forthwith set at Liberty, but also that due Satis
faction be made him for the Affront he had re
ceived. Accordingly the said Ministers delivered a 
Representation to tfie Magistrates of this City tp 
that purpose. This Day the Magistrates, after ma
ture Deliberation, agreed unanimoufly, that the 
Prince be set at Liberty, and Reparation made for 
the Wrong done him. The Duke d'Ossuna and the 
.Marquis de Monteleon, Ministers of Spain, are gone 
from hence to the Hague. 

Whereas several Treasonable Letters, Sign'd H. have 
lately been fint by the Post, to tbe Mayors ani other Ma
gistrates of iivers Corporations Z Her Majesty is pleased 
to promise Her tnost Gracious Pardon to any Person who 
jhall discover, to either of Her Majesty's Principal Se
cretaries of State, or to any fustice ofthe Peace or otber 
Magistrate, the Author or Authors of tbe said Letters, 
uni those who have thu. dispersed tbe same, for any 
Criitie of whicb be or Jhe shay have been Guilty, by con* 
tealing his or ber Knowledge thereoj', or abetting the 
fame : Ani as a further Encouragement to stub Disco
very, such Per/on Jhall bavi a J^ewari of One Hundred 
Tounis, to be paid upon the ConviBion of tbe offender 
cr Offeniirs. 

B A R T M O U T H . 

Tdhereu the most Hon. the Lori High Treasurer, for 
the more speedy discharging dnd putting out oj Pay ii. 
vtrs of Her Majesty's Ships of War, in order to the 
lessening the growing charges thereof, conceives h'to he 
for Her Majesty's Service to Borrow a Sum of gocooal. 
from such Persons As Jhall be willing to Lend the fame 
on t Deposit of South.Sea Stock, to be repaid to tbe re

speBive Lenders within fix Months from tbe Day or 
J>ays of tbeir advancing the farhe or any part thereof 
refpeBively^ together 'with interest at the i\ate of 6 ] . 
per Cents per Ann. These are to givt Notite, That his 
Lordship hath direBed a Sum of 4000001. in the said 1 
South-Set Stock to he Transferred, in Trust for the 
Purposes aforefoid, io Sir William Fa^alerley, "**•**>. 
thamberlain of tht City oj London, William ^layton, 
Lancelot Burton, Lionel Htrne, Samuel Edwards, and 
Jfobtt Grainger, Efars; tnd Boohj tuill be laid open at 
the Chdmberlain's Office in the faii City, and tt the 
Receipt of tke Exchequer, OH Wednesday next being the 
^thDay of thit Instant August, iti osier to receive ani 
take ih thesaid Loans. 

The Commiffioners of Her Majesty's Customs having 
received by the Penny-Post an Anonymous Letter mark'd 
£ . E* wherein was a Bapk Bill oj25 /. which, (ts men
tioned in .he Letter) belonged; to Her Majesty, do here
iy give Noiice, fhat the ui/loney due on the faii, Hill 
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tuts charged to Accompt »f Customs on the Queen's 
Books, by an Entry of thb 29th of fuly, 1713. 

These are to give Notice- Thit on iVednefday the 12tb 
of tbis Inflant Auguft, by Order of fler Majesty's Post
master General, will be exposed to Sale by tbe Candle 
at Lloyd's Coffee-house in Lombard-street, the Expedi
tion Packet? Boat, now lying against the *ied House at 
Deptford. witb her Furniture of Guns ani other Stores 
us fpecifiei in the Inventory, which U to be seen on 
Board the said Veffel, at ihe General Post-Office, and at 
the Place of Sale. 

Tbe Court of DireBors'of ttie douth-Sea Company give 
Notice, Tbat the Diviieni Warrants for the half Tsar't 
Annuity iue at Midsummer last, will be ieliver 'd out at 
the Company's House in Broad-street, front the zjtb of 
August Instant, to the ioth of September following, every 
Tuesday, Thursday ani Saturiay, from 9 in the fore
noon tii 2 in the Afternoon ; ani for the greater Dis
patch no Transfers are to be made hut upon Mondays* 
Weinefiays and Fridays, front the faii 2<,th Inftant to 
the faii \otb of September ; and after the faii time thii 
faii Warrants will be delivered out wben demanded, 
and Transfers made as usual: And aB Perfons that shall 
be intitled to Diviienis of 25 /. or upwards, may (at 
their EleBion) receive the faii Diviiends either in 
Money or Bonds of thesaii Company of even Sums of 
25 /. *)0/. or 100/. with Interest of 6 per Cent, per 
Ann. from the faii 2-$tb Inftant, ani payable the zftb 
of May next, fo as tbey ieminijucb Bonds on or before 
tbe iotb of September next. 

The Court of DireBors of the Btnk of England give 
Notice, That Books will be opened At the Bank on Thurs
day next the 6th Instant, at 9 in th Forenoon, for 
taking Subscriptions for Ten hundred thousand Pounds, 
according to the ̂ solutions of the General Court. 

Kotice is hereby given by the Agent to theCaptort, That 
the Officers and Companies ef Her Majesty's Ships lhe 
Royal-Anne Galley and Swallow's Prize, may, at Mr. Ma-
sttr's House on Tower-hiS, receive their several Sharif in a 
further Distribution to be made of the Produce ofthe Cargt 
of the Staden of Stockholm, vi\. the Royal June Galley ort 
tht 11th, and the- Swallow's Pri^t on the i*\th Instant: 
And that the Sharet ossuch as snail not then bt paid, may, 
every Tuesday and Saturday morning, during the space of 
Three Tears, be received at the Plan aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

WHerta; a Commission of Bankrup* is awarded against John 
Warriner, of Newcallle upen Tin*, Vintner, and hs 

being declar'd a Bankrnpt, is hereby required to surrender 
himielf to tbe Commiflioners on the nth. 24th, and 3 ill of 
Augull Inliant, at 9 in the Forenoon, at the House of Jasper 
Harrison in Newcallle aforesaid j at the ill of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove thtir Debti, pay 
Contribution money, and ehufe Assignees. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot" Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Thamas Smith, late of London, Cutler, and he being 

declir'd a Bankrupt, is hereby requir'd to surrender himself to 
the Commislioners on the 7th, 14th, aad 31(1 of August In
stant, at 4 in the Alternoon, at Guildhall, London j at the 2d of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to came prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and chule Allignees. 

WHereas John Woodcraft, of Mortlack in the Ccnnty of 
Surry, Clothier, hath furrender'd himself (pursuant to 

notice) and been several times examined : Tbis is to cive no
tice that he will attend the Commissioner! OH the 17th of Au
guli Instant, at 3 in the Afternoon* at Gnildhall, London, to 
Hnilh his Examination; where his Creditors arc to come 
prepar'd to prove Debts, pay Contribution-money) aod aflent 
to, or dissent" from the allowance ofhis Certificate. 

THB Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awardtd 
agiinlt Thomas Hooten, of London, Tallymail, intend to 

meet on the 1 oth of August Inliant, at 3 in the Afternoon, at 
Guildbal1, London, to make a second Dividend of thesaid Bank
rupt's Ellate : where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are to come 
p.epared ro do the fame, or they'll be excluded tho benefic 
us thi said Dividend. 

WHereas tbe acting Commiilioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll William skinner, late of Lori-

don, Factor, have certify'd to the Rt. Hon. Simon Lord Har
court, Baron of Stanton Harcourt, Lord High Chancellor of 
Grtat Britain, that he bath in all things conform'd himself to 
the directions of the late Acts of Pa lament made concerning 
bankrupts ! This is tn g ve notice thit his Certificate will be al
low'd &nd cond' m'J as the said Acts direct, unless Caule be sliewa 
to th; contrary, on or berore tbe 2tlt ot Augult Inliant 
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Printed by Sens Tooke at the Temple-gate, and John Barber on Umbeth-HiU. 1713 


